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I\oproved b'/ the Gr),rernnr x,1y 19, 1975

Introduced hy Schmit, 2l

AN ACT to .rnend section tl2-111, Reissue Reviseil Statutes
of llet:rarikr, 1')t4 l, anrl stlction q2-358, Revised
stltutcs Sun[,Iement, 1974, r'rl.rting to husband
and vife; t,o provitle, for enforcencnt of child
sup[)ort ,'locrr:es .rs f rescribed i to provide for
thc relelse of liens; to provide duties; to
provido For remcJl) tron oifice; end to repea).
the orilin rI r;ections.

Be it entct("d by th^ pe:ple of the Statr: of Nebraska,

Section 1. That- section 42-358, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1974, bc dmeniled to reaal as follors:
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chich chilal support i:; fixed by order of the court. iiach
month the clerk shal 1 certify aIl delinquent cases of
morc than thirty davsr rlurdtion to the judge Presiding
over domestie rel,rtions cases. In eacl. case certifiedl,
if no actiorr is pendirrg for the collection of deLinquent
support payments, ttre courtr shal1 :ppoint- 1n rttorney to
commonce contempt of court proceedings. The contempt
procee(lin.; shall be institute.l cithin ten davs folloring
appointotlnt ,rnd the c,tse sh rIl be ,tiligently Prosecutedto coml,leticn. The court shall by oriler fix the fee,
irrcludinq djs;hursem.-.nts, for such attorney, rhich aDount
shall be taxetl as costs an,l Pdid by the Parties as
ordered or, t{hen there has been an appointment for
prosecution of contemPt Proceedin'.Js, by the partY found
to be in contempt, unlL.sis the court finds the party
responsible is indiJent ihd orders the county to Pay.

2. That section tl2-77 I , Reissue Revisetl
lieLraska, 1i4 ). b..: .rrendea to Eead as
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42- 171. (1) Alf iuC lments in(l oralers for paynent

of ncney under sections ir2-li.r 7 to q2- 37? shall. be liens
upon property as in oth()r actions and may be enforced orcollecte,l by exeeution an.! the reans authorizeal forccllection of money judlnents. fhe jud,;nent credi tor may
execute a partial or total relelse of the jualgment,
generally or on specific property. Release of judgments
for chiltl support must
rendered the judgment.
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(2) Child support j'rdgments shall, cease to beliens on property ten ye.lrs from the date (a) theyoungest chilal becomes of age or rii.es, or (b) the tsost
recent execution ras issued to colldct the Judgnent,rhicheveE is 1ater, and such Lien shall not berei ns ta teal.

(l) Alimony and propertv settletlent acard
ud3ments shall cease to be a lien on property ten years
ron the date (a) the judgnent ras entered, (b) the !ost

lien shall not he reinstated.
(Ll) Hhenever a Jud?ment crerlitor under sections

42-3q7 to 42-3'19 refuses to execute a release of thejutlgment as proviiled in this section, the person ttesiring
such release may file an application for the relief
ttesired. A copy of the application and a notice of
hearing shall be served on the judgment cretlitor eitherpersonally or by registared or cortified mail no less
than ten days before the date of heerin'.J. If the court
finals that the release is not requested for the purpose
of avoiding payment and that the reledsa uill not uniluly
reduce the security, the court may release property frou
the judgment 1ien. As a condition for such release, the
court may require the posting of a bond rith the clerk in
an amount fixed by the court, guaranteeinl paynent of the
jutlgment.

(5) The court. may in any case, if it finds it
necessary, oaaler a Derson required to make Faynents under
sections 42-347 to 42-379 to post sufficient security
vith the clerk to insure paynent. upon failure to conply
vith the order the court may also appoint a receiver to
take charSe of the debtorrs property to insure payment.
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Sec. 1/t. Th.tt orilinal section trz-37 1'
Revisetl statutes of Nebraska, 1q4J, and section
Revised statutes Suplrfsmgnl, 1974, aEe repealed.
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